
2016 GIFT GIVING
Executive Summary



Introduction
Commercial Radio Australia and Presslaff Interactive Revenue are pleased to provide CRA member stations with the results of this most 

recent Finding Consumer Trend Report (FCT Report), national online surveys designed to discover local radio listeners’ lifestyle interests and 

buying intentions. The subject of this study, Gift Giving, was conducted between 13 September and 7 October 2016.

This survey drew just over 1,200 responses from across the country. The results provide radio stations and advertisers alike with insights 

into the retail category. 

Radio Station sales departments should use these results to:

1) Understand Their Listeners’ Awareness of Gift Giving Knowledge: This report and the corresponding local and national data, answer 

multiple questions about how listeners are spending money on gift giving throughout the year. Review these findings in order to 

provide your clients with compelling information about their marketplace and likely customers. Understand your listeners’ gift giving 

and spending preferences so you can best present them with relevant information. 

2) Change the Conversation: Take the opportunity to shift the sales conversation from ratings and schedule-selling to a consultative 

meeting focused on the opportunities to illuminate gift giving information for your listeners, while generating new clientele for your 

advertisers. Open the door to new business and call on clients who may no longer be advertising with you in this lucrative category.

3) Shape Effective Marketing Campaigns: Clients are looking for advertising that works. Use the specific insights about gift giving and retail 

spending, features and preferences to shape more effective advertising campaigns and promotions.
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Meet Your Participants

Gender Age Breakdown
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The most popular gift-giving occasions: 
96% say the Christmas season.

Followed by Mother’s Day, Spouse/Partner’s Birthday and 
Children’s Birthdays, each at about 75%.

Other occasion rankings: Father’s Day (68%), Friend’s Birthday(s) (57%), Valentine’s Day (34%), Wedding Anniversary (31%), Co-worker’s 
Birthday(s) (20%), Grandchildren’s Birthday(s) (19%), Pet’s Birthday (17%), Other (15%), Graduations (14%), Religious Holiday (8%)

Question: What occasions do you usually buy gifts for? (Check all that apply)



CHRISTMAS
Sales bells ring, are you listening?



Christmas Budget for All Presents
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1/4 are spending between 
$500 and $1,000.

1/5 are spending between 
$250 and $500.

1/5 are spending between 
$1,000 - $2,500.

Question: What’s your budget for all gifts  you tend to purchase over the 
Christmas shopping season?



Christmas Spending
Spend the 

same as you 
always do 
on holiday 
shopping

52%

Save money 
and spend 
less than 

you did last 
year
35%

Spend more 
on holiday 
shopping 
than you 

did last year
13%

+ $

- $
= $

Half of participants are 
spending the same as 

last year for their 
Christmas shopping.

About 1/3 are spending 
less.

Price will be a sensitivity.

Question: As you think about your upcoming Christmas shopping this year, 
as compared to last year, do you plan to…



1. Gift Vouchers (70%)
2. Toys (57%)
3. Clothes (56%)
4. Bath/Beauty 

Products (52%)
5. Jewelry (51%)

What do 
you like to 

GIVE for 
Christmas?

Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Christmas/Holiday? (Check all that apply)



Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Christmas/Holiday? (Check all that apply)

But wait…there’s more!

Experience Vouchers (29%)
Sporting Goods (28%)
Local Entertainment/Tickets to Events (25%)
Flowers (22%)
Home Entertainment Equipment (19%)
Food Baskets (17%)
Mobile/Smart Phones/Accessories (15%)

Books (50%)
Candy/Chocolates (49%)
Electronics (49%)
Movies/DVDs (45%)
Cash (34%)
Video Games/Game Consoles (33%)
Spa/Salon Certificates (32%)
Tools/Hardware (31%)



42% Shop a week or so in advance…

But 19% shop just a couple of days  in advance 
and another 8% shop at the very last minute!

The other 31% are the planners who shop weeks in advance.

Question: In general, how far in advance of a gift giving occasion do you get your shopping done?

It’s never too late!



Local Shopping Rules! 
Participants are 

shopping at Local 
Retailers, Discount 

Stores and Shopping 
Malls.

Online is nipping at their heels, 
followed by Big Box Electronics 

Stores.

Other options: Department Stores (32%), Sporting Goods Stores (31%), Discount Department Stores (20%), I make a lot of gifts myself (11%)
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Question: Where do you typically shop when purchasing gifts? (Check all that apply)



Over 40% are willing to travel 0 – 25 km
Over 1/4 are willing to travel 25 – 50 km

1/3 are willing to travel over 50 km

Question: How far are you willing to travel from home/work to buy gifts?



OTHER CELEBRATIONS
Here’s what your respondents are buying.



People shop year 
round, not just 

during the Christmas 
season!

September 39%
December 33%

August 31%
October 31%

July 30%
April 29%

January 29%
May 28%

November 28%
February 28%

June 27%
March 27%

Question: Aside from Christmas Shopping, what months are you doing most of your gift-giving?



Valentine’s Day

Other options: Gift Vouchers (20%), Bath/Beauty Products (16%), Just a Card (12%), Clothes (12%), Experience 
Vouchers (11%), Trips/Vacations (10%)
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Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Valentine’s Day? (Check all that apply)



Other options: Gift Vouchers (40%), Jewelry (35%), Books (29%), Spa/Salon Certificates (26%), Clothes (24%), Food 
Baskets (11%), Movies/DVDs (11%)
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Mother’s Day

Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Mother’s Day? (Check all that apply)



Other options: Clothes (30%), Books (27%), Electronics (24%), Movies/DVDS (20%), Experience Vouchers (17%), 
Sporting Goods (16%), Cash (12%)
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Father’s Day

Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Father’s Day? (Check all that apply)



Other options: Electronics (34%), Candy/Chocolates (31%), Experience Vouchers (27%), Movies/DVDs (24%), Local 
Entertainment/Tickets to Events (22%), Trips/Vacations (20%), Home Entertainment Equipment (20%)
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Spouse’s Birthday

Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for your spouse’s birthday? (Check all that apply)



Other options: Movies/DVDs (38%), Gift Vouchers (36%), Cash (33%), Electronics (30%), Candy/Chocolates (29%), 
Video Games/Game Consoles (28%), Sporting Goods (23%)

Children’s or Grandchildren’s Birthday
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Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for children’s or 
grandchildren’s birthdays? (Check all that apply)



Other options: Jewelry (22%), Trips/Vacations (18%), Just a Card (16%), Experience Vouchers (15%), Bath/Beauty 
Products (13%), Local Entertainment/Tickets to Events (11%), Clothes (11%)

Anniversaries
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Question: What types of gifts do you like to give for Anniversaries? (Check all that apply)



Restaurants are Party Time!

84% go out to eat for birthdays.

45% host a party at home and another 22% go 
to the movies. 

Question: To celebrate a family member’s or friend’s birthday, do you 
typically: (Check all that apply)



How does your audience decide where to shop?

65% Previous Shopping Experience

57% Sales

53% The Specific Product You’re Looking to Buy

51% Location

51% Customer Service

Other contributing factors: Store Reputation (40%), Referral from a Friend/Family Member (38%), Advertising 
(37%), In-Store Experience (35%), Parking (32%), Discount Codes/Vouchers (28%)

Question: What influences your decision on where to shop? (Check all that apply)



What do Women want?

Gift Vouchers 70%
Jewelry 65%

Cash 52%

Additional options for women: Clothes (51%), Flowers (52%), Bath/Beauty Products (51%), Spa/Salon Certificates (50%), Trips/Vacations 
(43%), Candy/Chocolates (42%), Books (40%)

Question: What kinds of gifts do you like to receive? (Check all that apply) – Female Respondents



Gift Vouchers 57%
Cash 49%

Electronics 49%

What do Men want?

Additional options for men: Clothes (42%), Tools/Hardware (37%), Sporting Goods (33%), Movies/DVDs (31%), Trips/Vacations (28%),
Home Entertainment Equipment (26%), Local Entertainment/Tickets to Events (24%)

Question: What kinds of gifts do you like to receive? (Check all that apply) – Male Respondents



SPENDING PER GIFT
(Not including Christmas)

50% Spend under 
$100 per gift

30% Spend $100 - $250
10% Spend $250 - $500 

Question: Not including Christmas, how much do you usually spend on individual 
gifts for other holidays and occasions?



Are coupons critical?
Not as much as you might think.

Used ‘Rarely’ or ‘Never’ by 45%.

Used ‘Sometimes’ by 44%.
Coupons are used ‘All the time’ by only 10%.

Question: How often do you use coupons/discount codes for your gift shopping?
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It’s close, but
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influential of the 
three traditional 

advertising 
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Question: What type of advertising influences where you shop? (Check all that apply)



Conclusions

Respondents are buying Christmas presents throughout the season, with almost 1 in 5 
doing their shopping just days in advance. Since they’re still buying, advertisers should still 
be advertising.

Christmas budgets are holding steady with half planning to spend as much this year as last.

Gift vouchers are the number one gift given and gift sought. If a retailer offers gift 
vouchers, they should mention it in ads.

For all gift giving occasions: Participating stations should target offers based on specific 
respondent interests.

Everyday is somebody’s birthday. Local restaurants should include offers to drive 
celebrants their way. And local stations should consider promoting a special restaurant 
deal, just to their loyal listeners for their birthdays.



ABOUT THE REPORT

Finding Consumer Trends (FCT) Reports are national online surveys conducted to identify the lifestyle and buying intentions of radio 
listeners. This study focused on gift purchasing habits and was conducted over three and a half weeks, 13 September 2016 through 7 
October 2016.

All data within this report was gathered from listeners, participating in the survey by clicking a unique survey link provided to each 
station and posted on station’s website, social media and/or sent in an email to their database.

This report is the sixth in a series. CRA looks forward to working with you on the next FCT listener insights report. 

For more information, please contact CRA on 02 9281 6577.


